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shapes
crosses

Palaces ol soap, of every

because the lirst coagulait s albu-

ol the

surplus

intestines, which

not, on Account

xygeu that

<

soothing
i.<

it contains.

mucus

in Me

wanting, and to
give some respiratory lood at the -aim*
time, we add some gU L-irab c. To r<store and relieve the inj jrcd ncive, we
appl y moist warmth.
In practice we can lullil all this with

Un·I so I nui iu dioubles,
I jf-'in't kit dioo uiein lied
Vetlder I'm ilani rot'» living,
Dr \ Hwoup vol Ub tend !

now

the

(

1

following simple manipulntions: Undress the child and bring it to bed at the
very first sign of sickncss. (îive it, il it

has already
the lever, sourish warm
lemonade, with some gum-arabic in if.
Then cover its at>domen wiih »!ry rt »nud.
Take a well folded bed-beet, and put it
I in boiling hot water; wriug it out by
Hawthorne means ol
whero he was greeted with the most mate,
Horatio Bridge),
dry towels, and put this over
heatty cheers all along tbo line; and be recalls the days at a "country college," the whole ar.d waif. The hot cloth will
when the "two idle lads" liehed in the
never commended himself more warmly
Acperhaps require repeated heating
to the heart of intelligent American citi'shadowy little stream wandering river- cording to the severity ot the ca*« and it·»
zens than in tho hour of his honorable
ward through the forest," "shot gray
stago of progress perspiration will comdefeat.
squirrels," "picked blueberries in study mence in the child from t<-n minutes to two
No Democrat u so stupid as to suppose hours," or "watched the logs tumbling hours, l'ne child then is
saved; it ίοοη
for one moment that Mr Blaine is out of in tho Androscoggin."
The author's tails to
Soon alter the ciiilil
sleep.
politics, or is incapacitated for dea ing college, lile was prophetic of the attcr awakes, it t>ho*s slight symptoms ol
telling blows against that Bourbon or years, when ho so dwelt apart from the returning inclinations for food;
help itganization, however devoutly they wish mas· of men, and yot stirred so deeply bowels il necessary,wi;h injections of oil,
it. He is a leader of men and was never the world's sensibilities and delighted its
and water, and its
will be
•

variety, shape and color, present a very
pretty appearance.
Then we come upon oil carpets arranged in octagonal revolving pyramids.
Wo were especially attracted by the
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To imitate the

tho ccnter uavu down to the center trancountry and to the republican party.·sept is devoted to the Uniied 8:ute»·.
and
hours ol reflection.
30
is
Governor Hayes, I judge ir«.m all 1 have Hawthorne at llovutoln College.
Hid le tie is ought to
beju'lf-illy
Everything
be scut to the Centennial, to be
th:it the tfl'ect is beard, was the second choice ol near!)
II iihnrn(:H ibe name was spoiled in
in
arranged,
aitistic.illy
placid
his gallery of portraits, where it is
Sp-nd» of cottou all of Mr. Blaine's friends here; and ; college, and by himnell till later in life)
pre- wonderfully pleasing.
sumed. he ^iil put ou exhibition the por- forming huge pyramids, arches, monu- they b?ve indulged the hope for weeks : was a shy.morbidly sensitive young man,
trait of his charmer.
domes, diamond that in esse of {Maine's failure, the choice who ofΙι·η "took a (lead" in his recitaments, towers and
The moral of this
humiliating experi- shaped, cubical and conica'. Kagle pen- ! would full upon Ohio's favorite. Soon tioae, but stood first in the class as a
cils so finely grouped as to attract tho eyo alter the announcement of the nominr- writer.
In the preface to "The Snow
ence is obvious—bo ware of
grass widdefi.
atoDce.
Kven such co'uoiou things as tion Mr. Blaine appeared on tbo street, ImageM(a book dedicated to his classupon whom ho had wasted so
many terms of endearment and anxious

marble works ol the lT. S among which
'do'' the Centennial in the short time to
was the représentation of a child asleep,
which visitors
generally limit themselves. under a lace shawl.
Uuc little hand
One could spend three months here, and
Tuunjj physicians attached to the City
of
corner
the shawl above more implicitly trusted by tbo party that
tbe
theu not see all there is of interest. No grasped
Hospital to anticipate the mischievous
tho head, while o e foot wn thrown out he has so often ted to victory through its
one can form an
adequate conception ol, from tho
little god's designs. capture hid quiver
covering. The child's features representatives in thu House, during the
the magnitude of the exhibition from the
and blunt th«* ρ >ints oi bis airows. Accould be distinctly seen under the marble tho session of Congre»!», It is generally
ol the buildings,
cording) be determined upon personat- pictorial representations
lace, which we had to touch to be sure conceded that a nomination better calcuso fieely circulated.
ing himself the attractive companion,
ihat it was roally marble.
lated to unite tbo elements of tho party
We are with the .Maine editorial party
and being a skilful ponmaa, particularly
We passed by a large polished mirror with a stiong cohesive loi ce could not
at the Kim Avenue llotol, where we are
iu Cv'Untetki ig the light, wry tracre of
in which we saw a full length reflection have been made; and the promptness
very agreeably cnlcriaiued. and have the
a feminine hand, he answered the adverof our own peréuu which we hatdly with which the rival candidates for the
advantage of beiug near the Centennial
tisement.
for wo were attenuated to nomination hastened to assure Governor
We arrived in 1', at noon; and recognized;
1 ne writer assume 1 to be a gras« wid- ground*.
the size of a walking stick, liko "sweet- Ha}es of their support is a happy omen·
in the afternoon we took tho horse cars
ow. at the time a convalescent patient
ness long drawn out;" aud near by, was
and one as«uting harmony among tbeir
and rode to the various places of interest
In tbe City Hospital.and her tame, "Mr·
another mirror in which we appeared leaders during the campaign. Unity
to be seen in the city
Gertrude l><s Fore*t." wai bit upon as
We of purpose means victory next Novem
about four times as large as lite.
The first building which every stranger
how
sliow
them
romantic
tbe
to
lor
there
friends
our
ber. Tho Democrats arc at a loss at
took
being sufficiently
pur«ill wish to see is Independence Hall.
had bien putTed up since they came what joint to make their attack. Tbe
pose required. The letter wilS somewhat
they
The exterior walls of which bavo been
candidates could not, personally, bo less
to the Centennial.
gu.hmg. though s^rnpuloualy modest in touched
up to resemble as nearly as poiWe were much pleased with ihe ex- vulnerable to tho shafts of Democratic
term*. and it had the desired cffect.
sible their appearance ono hundred years
••Hendereon" wm captivatfd at once.
hibits ol the zinc and galvanized iron abuse and scandal,—their usual weapons
Here is where the Declaration ol
ago.
The nominations were so
tbe
tîcrtiude
Irum
works. Thcie were summer bouses of ol warfare.
He selected
among
Independence was signod. Nearly all thin wire, which looked like lace neta council of war will be
that
aisweredbi*
bad
be
wrote.
who.
unexpected
Slty
j
tbe portraits in this building are of those
advertisement. He di«x>urs*l on the
work, and garden chairs, bird cages, necessary among the leaders to determine
who figured in the Revolution.
what is to bo done. Of course Governor
statues and ornaments for gardens and
beautie* oi a pure Platonic auction, inTh^n ιΙιργη in CirDenhr'n HaII where
stand
to
warranted
are
Woodbu.i
which
with
what
Victom
Hayes'
paiticipation in the war tor the
grounds
terspersed
tiret Congress met; the Blind asylum,
the exposure to heat and lain without suopression of the rebellion is a strong
would denominate the rights of woman ihe
the Deaf & Dumb asylum. Masonic Temto an nntranameled Hie, and desired
point against him in the Soath and in
rusting.
Girard College and U. S. Mint, and
In one department, wo saw a se.
ple,
the copperhead communities ol tbe North
inamorata.
unknown
of
bis
photograph
other places of interest which would turniture made from an old maple tree
andWe.'t; but it is not available with
•Gertrude" replied, and pietended to
more time than we could devote
that grew iu Independence Square. Tho tbo "independent," voters, nine-tonths of
require
►corn the liberal notions ol 1er correîIn the evening a ride round troe was over 100 years old when il wah whom are devoted to the Union cause.
to ihem.
pondent. but sent her pbotograΛ ; which, Fairmount l'atk was very
delightful. I cot down.
His well known views relative to the
it is needl«*s to aay.wa· a very handsome
There were several enclosures to rep- freedom ol the
We called on some ol the Mass. editoif
public ι-chool from sectaone-that of a French actr·». which an «ho were at the Grand
Imposition Hotel, resent the rooms of a dwelling house, rian control will render him unpopular
bsd brought
doctor's
tbe
ol
with elegant
acquaintance
with the majority of Democrats but will
put up lor Ibis exhibition, and capable ol and thoy were lurnishod
Oa receipt oi this beautiful
Irom Far is.
beautifurniture
and
4000
carpets,
pictures,
guest?.
accommodating
attract to him a large minority of their
j
portrait "Henderson" went into ecatacies.
with line wainscoting
us fully upholstered;
The ride round Fairuiout Park
own party and consolidate* the Republiil,, next letter betrayed great i.npaUenc· a tin» view ol the exterior ol the gave
decoration?.
interior
other
and
Exhibican (whether liberal or orthodox) and
to meet bis fair unknown, and pour out
Tno I'hila terra cotta works were par-1 the
tion buildings, which are live in number
independent iu his favor; and bis
his protestation· of love at bor iect.
attractive.
sound views upon the currency will inand occupy about 60 acres; 230 acres ticularly
X. York sends exhibits of huge crystal
Several more UMtera passed between are used lor the whole exhibition. Tnere
evitably draw largely frum ihe Demoand church metal furniture, cratic
chandeliers
them, tbe acquaintance ripe:ied. and are a
which
party in the East should an inflagreat many other buildings
ornamental bronzes, and beautiful l'allis- tionist be nominated at St. Louis but il a
i.ertrudu" »>
as
such
denominated
be
;
public,
might
ware.
„ to agree to an ietervie—. II.
Tiffany displays a diamond ( hard money candidate is thrust upon tin
the U S. Government Building, Oûice of ay
a
soltaire
necklace worth $80,000, and
•ugg-.ted U:rgen a* the P"M· "J
Western Democracy, a formidab.e boll
Ceutennial Commission, Womeu's Pavi'- j
We noticed in Tiffany's
worth $10,000.
ber on. dollar .ο get tbete. » » »h0"J ion,
have
will rend the party iu twain is threatslates
that
about
and
twenty
&·:;
a f-tand with a top made of
that bo. represented kiM.1 erccted edifices ol
bate
Tbe
ened and is more than probable.
great beauty, which department
which had been sold fur
to bo an agent ol *>■!■« >oit. co.lecUg are used as offices, parlors &s.
About Mexican onyx
prospect is frightful viewed from any
$500.00 to Mrs. Crocker of California.
uoint.
150 building* iu all are erected on the
photographs (or the
hiJ 5ec.
Thetijrhaci Company's exhibit of si',
Ueve. He —a» traveling about ibu
Bui little in the way ot legislation has
grounds.
The Century Vase is of
ver is very tine.
tioo ol tbe country. and fuun ';
been accomplished during the week. Mr.
The first thing to be done on entering
ot polished
venient to meet tbe auppoaed My» the enclosure, is to take the steam cars, solid silver. It ia on ^ slab
Blaine appeared belore the sub committee
Used
ot
lec
baod
A
38,
stars,
however,
encircling
1
The
"l»d?."
granite.
tarns.
in which lor 5 cts. you can ride round
him, last Si* unlay, and reinvestigating
tmι »
the piece, 13 in front,represents the presto go to targes. but -osld mee.
fused to produce the lettei s captured from
araon^ the principal structures, for 4
rll»
ent and original number ol States in the
the Bracket Hou», Cosgrca, H.
miles, that you uiiy get some idea of
Mulligan. His refusal w*s entered on
.»
Union. Oa one side is the Genius of \N ar, the record and the committee, last Monlatter
Tbe
pl.ee
CIloepim'.
their situation, then form your plan for
on the other is tho Lion led by little
day, postponed further uclion till Mr.
the day, and don't undertake too much, j
children. Τ be medallion in front is the
Blaine could appear. Flora present in« (h„
We spent two whole days in one build-,
a
of Fame ; on the other bide is the
neither the House nor Senate
be
not Angel
to
dication?,
not
did
satisfied,
and
«.jour».·* «
begin
ing,
Above this the
Genius of Pbilogopby.
i.enru
will jield the positions taken relative to
telegraphic de«p*tch to
seen more than half it contained.
having
vase rises, the Iront and revere panel o!
on t « . «
the appropriations bt lore the close of the
in* that be «ould arrive here
Τtie grounds between are laid out in
which represent Genius inscribing on the fiscal
imtiediaUreDiir
rf
·ηϋ
1*
iron wickets and
train last evening,
enclosed
year. Conference Committees on
by
gtrdens
ihere are ligures denoting Eutablet,
the diplomatic and consular and the
Ornamented with fountains of every
ly to tbe City Hospitaltrain
rope, Asia, and Atrica bringing in their
Surely enough tne evening
description, huge vases, pillars aud contributions to the Exhibition, while the legislative, executive and judicial approlove
ambitious
brought hither the
priation bills have not been able to agree.
memorial statues.
central tigure Americans welcoming them Two silver bills have
ia the meantime mud· al.
had μ
trude baa
passed the House,
The Centennial Fountain is a large j
and asking them to unite with her in
Ot course
silver to replace
millious
of
and
some
iu
diameter
feet
40
issuing
circular basin,
celebrating hor Centennial year.
tractional currency to be destroyed,whose
has in its center, a mass ol rocs-work,
< fleet
will be to make change more
surmounted by a colossal statue of Moses, (
Advertising Shame.
abundant. The army bill is before the
fountain
French
The
pointing upwards.
The American hangs his head in ihatne
It appropriates a little over
Houre.
is very striking ; and the Catholic Temwhen be sees tho public press burdened
cuts down the present milinot
is
which
$27,000,000;
yet
perance Fountain
with the revelations of malfeasance in
iorce by four regiments and excludes
tary
to be a grand affair.
trembled in tbe I""1"''
is
complete,
ofliee. He » pained to think that all the
^
M » ,-ousg
*
colored citizens Irora service in the army.
About half-past etgbt P.
Κ very day. both foronoon and alter- world must know how low-toned our
The Senate adjourned Monday till
bia
made
Gilmore's Btnd has
no jn, this week.
morals are; how given to thiev' political
s
then adjourned Friday to hear
Thursday;
iu the luteal approved
the Music Pavilion,
ing and the betrayal of tru* are multi- the
^ givon free concerts,at
in the Belknap case and
a '*W
pleadings
We
!
beautiful
a
in
grove.
which is
tudes ot oar men in responsible position ;
γ.
Mr»·
If
without
any other business
transacting
b.11 aud inquired
understand that Gilmore was told hie what vulgarity ol greed is exhibited by
till Monday. In common with
adjourned
and
an
order;
music was of too high
those whom tho people have honored It
gentleman
members of Congress have been
" "ee h"
if he could not play some- ia all horrible, revolting, disgusting, hu- otheis,
asked
when
absorbed in the Cincinnati con·
too
much
,0
r<4ueat aaid he would
that the common people could miliating ; but this revelation is a thou-ould .bo. biin thing
to pay much attention to business.
-bo
vcotion
can't
it
C*
"No!
P
he replied
they
sand times botter than the policy ol conIn the meantine. as appreciate,
Much disquietude exists relative lo the
iment
to
come up to me, I'll not lower myself
cealment! A vice laid open to tho public
-«
entrance of government upon a new
arranged. be
to them," in which
for
play tec-penny music
cautery is in a much better condition
fiacal 3ear without the means for its
·»»ibe ,>"'o, ω *
we think he was right.
being cured than one which is permitted
It is now reproper administration.
We
to fester in semi-sccrecy for personil or
Every noon the chime bells ring.
as almost certain that the appro«·
garded
-H—
beard them play America, Maryland, class eonsideratione.— Dr. J. U. Holland ;
tbe β«Λ.ο.. Μ»
priations will not be passed for some
Marseille's Hymn and other national airs. Bcribner for June.
apartment ta-bicb
^
weeks; and but little legislation had
a
In the center of tbo main building is
to
stock
!
until
after the St. Louis convention. The
editor,
Λ
Western
thinking
one
10
cts.,
of one of the ρ
elevator, in which lor
dato of adjournment is probably some
^ pl(M;ed A huice
advertised,
^
larder,
his
"Poultry
where
il
he
depleted
feet,
101
of the
in can be taken up
ol u lttdv reclining
the top of the taken in exchange for advertising." The workr—perhaps months—in the future.
well formed
chooses, be can waik over
irorn
torned
his oppor
wi
Speaker Kerr has improved somewhat
au easy chair,
which is one third of a mile villainous compositor, seeing
^
tastefolly building
to pay up a long-standing grud3e, since his exoneration by the House, Irom
edithis
In
The
uu.ii,e
wide.
tunity
ft.
ύ00
door.
(he
and about
were at long
him. Mr. Danford
beautiful fountains, set it up. "Poetry taken in exchange lor the charge against
many
fice are
sicco that time the administered a merited rebuke to the
and
of
advertising
great
bind-ahbawi
rockeries, statues and designs
cents a Démocrate when Mr, KerrV case was
eddown so as
aro provided iu office boy has boen clearing tiftjr
interest. Rolling chairs
Rr.p.
Let'ore the House.
man.
the
from
be
waste-paper
one
may
day
which for 60 cw. an honr.
the
in
apartn*nt·
l#clf

bu,ldl0gffi

I cat I ;

run or us

anatomy, and

men, and the Utter does

got
Vuw, mynheer, «lut ΝΙι to;
Hut redder Hans or ^ awcu|>
Mcln imi'Mcr »ee ton't know.

prompt tinder of bis support to General
Hayes, confirms the ubii.'iug laiih in hi»
patriotic devotion to the i it·-rests ol the

ρ λ) :ng some ot hie pieer pranks,
and ii gut ioto the head of one ot tile

r"n,"C,5S..iuib..w«»r

or tier poy» va· ••Yawcup."
Uud "Han·" «le odder'· nnine
Hut den it made no tiflererit.
Ve poth got called tier same.

Veil

ot

We consult the
sympathetic nerve, aud do what it command* us to d ».
We must give the
child salt when it wants it; we must
give it acid when it has a fever and anxiously craves it—not vim-gar, but lemon

Von

upon the rjroat popular h ail, and while
it .showed him ap in the highest type ol
bis

knowledge

tion ot common sense.

Meln inudiler hid dwo liildl·* twin·,
IVy vae me «ιη·I inein broder :
Ve lookt to fer* mooch alike
\o von knew vnn from roder.

enthu-

Mr. Blaine's generous and noble beat-

manhood,

blind with eat a rit et
Lit ni mo; At any
time belore the body lus finished its intll'eclual struggle we arc able It» lielp it,
nut by wonderful medicines, l»ut by (he

You diuks ills very vuunv eli '*
Veu you iler elitory liear
Vou rill not vonderden »o inooili,
It vach so shtrancc uud <|iie«*r.

of satisfaction with tho st-

ing, whilo .«marling under the lirst orutc·
pains 01' defeat,has strengthened his hold

was

"Vr-ui

Για » ρ rokcn-hearted Dcutechcr
Vot rill «lie mit crief ami «haine:
I ilcll· you vol dcr droiible iaii,
I doe* n't know iny name!

,

siastic iffort tor thu support of the ti ket
are heard on every hand.

ΓΓ'

DAVIS,

•l-oo Ur

*

«

\

leetions made, bms shown itself among
ihe friends of tho rival candidates; and

?"

y\n I I,. 1>.

late or hovton
>A

CouiptiiUa,

for

form lectin g

_

UUPHA >

r

Aduriltlug

paper·

-\SK LLO R-nt· I.A W,
r
*

fanu or

■

m I RLE* R. elder.

to ι··η »i., I·····».
V:«>r*ey· tun n*
η &n<l *iciei!y.
:a IV·»:
,<
"

•
<

A lew week; since. savs the
Rochester
I '.")*» ζ· I AiUtr'i r, there
appeared it)
one t t the
an advertisement
ci'y

Cards, frc.

professional

W lut

.June 17, 1870.

—Il in as unnecessary for h child lo «lie
<»l scarlet lever us il i% ih.it il .«hou d be

TU*·, l'ttzxled Dutchman.

Nuw, lhul tho excitement atlcmlι
ibo action ol tho Cincinnati Convention
has had lime to some* bat subsido, η uni-

ns
was
It Hashed up »n Lim lu uU in- such
published some time
•tsnt, and retracing his steps ho fled ! siuG« by Harper Hro's.
down Iho slaiis out of the door and
Entering the odltieo ou tîis csûUrly
across the lawu at a
puce which βο<·η end, we lind the Maine Head Quarters at
took him far from the
preseuce of his tbe left ; atd all tho "p.ice on the left of

A YOUNG MAN SOLO.

urtui

It'Hs/tiiif/toii Correspondence.
Washington, I). C., f

situatiou.

%clfctrb jstflrg.

*ll«r-. I

ν

lamiui-

<

:

V™j t«* tf,».

.1 III. .·Γ

<

I

t

My native Ut»!, ray native
laud,
Advance tu frace and worth.
Il «tii! the frve an
1 Ut|>py atratid,
The ble^t ol alt the earth.
Ac ! may thy
naine, thy wealth and fame.
The wkle, wide world
eiiRirth.
Vuvl every lah·', the
love command,
\Te give to mother faith !
llarvant IMrlotty Sehool.

»J
'«Η ΰ iretbt

\

^

M y native tau
\,mj native laud,
ll 'W throt>«
my heart with k'Iw,
The flonoiu tmtb te
unWntiiid,
I mill beloax to
thee
Ho» huh
U»y utiue, how l>roa<J thy lame,
Thj «oui how fair anî free;
V noMe band. atv
native land.
It i>rou<tly
claimed l>y thee'

AiHano·.

in

We kit tho well dressed
young man in wheeled round tho various buildings.
the parlor,
undergoing tho carious in- There are settees provided ut convenient
j tpeciioo of those assembled. L>r.
distances, and ladies' room?, whore pereoon arrived,
and, having pllot«tl "Hen- sons will be toond to take charge ol any
derson'1 to tho neighborhood ol the room,
garments or artieles left with them tree
lelt hiin. Another person has
posted him- of charge.
selt at a transom
Tho grand pianos and organe in the
communicating with un
adjoiuiug room, and is ablo to report the main buildings are played every day,
and wo heard some fine vocal music
denouement.
^
l ue eager
young man advanced with when wo were there. All this is free.
; outstretched aims toward the reclining Then thcro aro restaurants and cofies
ti^uro and spoke, but received no answer. with all that c*n bo furnished at a firstAlter ponderiug a moment his
class hotel, and at many of them,
eyes fell
leasonablc rates. One who
upon a placard upon which was inscribed at very
"1 urn Gertrude—ihuu art soli'." llo wl-hes to rnako a thorough survey
could nut
longer tail to comprehend the of this build 'ng should obtain u churl

j

U\ WlLI.tOft MU
ΝΤ«·Ν.

snd Proprietor.

fditor

\

My \(ttire Land.

H. WATKINS,

GEO.

j

[

soap

His themes were written in tho
sustained, finished style that gives to his
mature productions an inimitable charm.
The late Professor Newman, his instrnct-

fancy.

in rhetoric, w;js so impressed with
Hawthorne's powers as a writer, that he
uot unlrtquently summoned the family
circle to nhare in the enjoyment of reading bis compositions. The recollection
is very distinct of Hawlhornt'd reluctant
or

much belter that

a

on

in

get scarlet levor il properly treated.
correctly mixed blood, it
will not catch the disorder if put iu bed

It

picture
in

Thu is still

ing is

dead

of the time ;

presenting

making cigars

grows in the western end of the island of

ca

led

:

l,calidad,oi libra, noted

the

and
perfection of the leaves, rendering it desirable for wrappers; 2, tjnjuriad>j principal, or rtrste which has leess flavor, and
is usually of a lighter color; this also is

are

generally employed

quartas,
tilling;1.

or

fourths,

also

fillings; 5,
employed for

the banks of the rivers which
overflowed. The varieties are called Lo Bio, Bio Hondo, and
Pinar del Bio, and the tobacco is distin-

raised
are

on

periodically

with flowers each week
:ind pleasing change

some new

lady.who,though living

pleasure

she

gives

ing them ot the land
spring bides, and
flowers.1

;»t

a

distance

others, by remind-

where
never

'everlasting
withering

"

Measuring by the Eye.
Yeat s ago, 9ay9 a correspondent ol the
Boston Transcrit, when we went to
school in a little weather-beaten school1

for

The choicest tobacco is that

.Juddt

labor of love, and the giver is amply repaid for her trouble and care,by knowing

:

good color, flavor, elasticity,

suitable for wrappers; 3, segundas, or
seconds, a shade poorer in every particu
Ur, but good for tilling and inferior
wrappers; 4,lerceras, or thirds, which

ΛΙγ.

the eyes of

from the church, never tail* to present
each Sibbath morning, these flowers ot
her own arranging. 1'. is en'.iiely a

or

into live classes
for its

one

arriba,
The most

vuelta

quality.

and

the

which these offerings ate contributed.
There is no expense attending this beautiful decoratiou, it beiog done entirely by

Cuba, and is known as the vuelta aba jo,
ibu plant most in vogue there being the
nicotium re panda. That which is raised

plantation is situated near
Santiago de Cuba, and is
Yara. The vuelta abajo is divided

ol

and the kiuds varying with the ieason ;
ferns and wild flowers are freely used ;
the great variety presented is as pleasing
the regularity and constancy with
as

tif/ars.

noted reua,
the town of

winter,
Methodist
attractive bou-

summer

altar

green studded

N'uwmin, he was stimulated to cultivate
his native gift.—8critnerfor May.

and is of un interior

the

the worshipers have been greeted cac'1
Sabbath morning by a display of (lowers
in some form.
So me tiuies a vase loosely tilled; on other occasions a cross oj

where, under the tutelage of the
accomplished and appreciative Professor

of Havana is called

startling, but nothHealth.

proof.—Qno>l

Episcopal church wiih an
quet of llowers.
"lear after year,"* su)s
"regardless ot the weather,

college,

east

more

who has for years,

adorned

remarkable development aud enduring
fame.
It seems etrange that among his
admirers no one has offered him a fitting
tribute by founding the Hawthorne Professorship of hellish Literature in the

lor

easier ol

—Mr. Orange Judd, of the Ayncultu·
rist, who resides in Middletown, Conn.,
speaks, iu his periodical, ol the reverent
and beautiful taste of a lady ot that city,

the Commence
His classmates underment exercises.
stood that he intended to be a writer of
but
none
romance,
anticipated hie

The best tobacco

child has

a

with a sick child.

When the class was graduated
Hawthorne could not be persuaded to
join them in having their profiles cut in
paper, tho only class
did he take part

hundred children wiil die ol scarlet
I know this will startle some ot

never

face.

nor

a

my readers, especially the se who have
lost children already, but I shall go stil'
1 maintain that a child will
farther.

composition
could equal

Hawthorne's

lint il

fever

among the New Hampshire hills,when the
Kx-Presisent saw the fading moonlight

tenderly resting

die.

in due time, under

the eyes and directions of a competent
I will guarantee that not one

lasted till thit early morning

fellowship

should

physician,

class
no man in his
He h*d few intimates among the students.
One of his special friends was Franklin
Pierce. in the class above him, and this
which

it

applied

ihe above is

step and averted look,when he presented
himself at the Professor's study, and with

girlish diffidence submitted

recovery

steady as the growth ol a green-hou?e
plant, if well treated. Ol course, if the
child was already dying, nothing could
save it, or it it already
has efl'usions in
the lining of the heart or brain, it i*
as

house, what exciting contests there used

to be over the teacher's favorite exercise
ot

having the scholars c.-timate with the

eye the size

and

weight

of different ob-

He would hold up his
jects
:
cane, and have each one tell how long he
: thought it was, and it was a lucky ct>ild
that could come within a foot of the right
length. He would measure un urchin

!

in the

room

!

from ull others by a line sand,
and then have scholars try to reproduce
which is found in the creases of the
the measure on the wall. lie would
leaves. As the best tobacco grows in j
! mark ofl' an inch or a foot or a yard in
Cuba, so also the best cigars are mad·
souio con?picuous place, and then 9ee
there. Previous to 1820, the manufacbow near anybody could come to chalkture was a government monopoly, and
the same length upon the blackboard.
ing
since that period the trade has been
And it was astonishing how wide astray
that
open; but so great is the demand,
j one would go. Toe fact is, our eyes devery little competition exists among the
ceive us ridiculously even upon the
The brand affixed to
manufacturers.
At first thought,
commonest things.
Havana cigars aro entirely arbitrary, and
which wou'd you say was the taller, a
tre rarely continued lor any great length
or a flour barrel ?
: three year-old child

guished

of

time.—Appletons'

American

dia.

Cyclopae-

—She stepped into the cir, radiant
with youth, aud looking cool and bright
in the flower-trimmed hut and speckles*

and could anything but actual measurement convince you that the name child
is hall as tall as a six-footer? There i«
an old sajing that a child two years old

i« hall as tall as he ever will be; And
suit of linen. Four >oung men imme- I altera tew experiments in measuring on
diately offered her their seats. She »c- ' can easily believe it, but not before.
cepted one with an entrancing smile, and
—The Easton Free Press pays that
instantly gave it to a poor, wan, little,
tiist man who «\«τ
was the
.Joshua
been
who
bad
for
old woman
standing
He htopped the
ί topped a newspaper.
ten blocks, whereupon the young men
he
did so bee men
suu.
We
suppose
did not know whether to get up again or daily
war news did not suit him.
the
not, and tried their best not to look
—A circus tiger is roaming around
foolish.
—The New Yoik critics are rather Brazil, Ind., and men who never stayed
at bomo an evening since they can resevere on Mr. Wooll's new drama, "The
Mighty Dollar." They can't we any I member are now to be found in the bo*oni
«ente in it.—Po*t.

i of their families every

night.

uU'forb ÎUmocrat.
I'ARIS, MAINE, JUNE 27. 1876-

Convention.
The
Republican State Convention met
rdance wilh tho request oi our
lnnt Thursday. Only a small
at
Hivn^or
is
it
very probConvention,
ol
r
nuiubt
delegates whs present, as tbe
Ιί··ν. C-oncor will appoint Hon
State

Maine antl the Senatorthip.
la

»*n

rtr» nt

able il -»t
J

(i. BSine as Senator.

to

fill Mr. Mor-

work

was

lot « -ordained.

m

spired

term.

The

The

Tho action ol the

ο»

FOB

υΐιιυ.

VICE-PRKSIDKXT

WILLIAM A. AVIIEELER
III
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tor
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Ν
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α^τι.

Μι utber
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Culigit<
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ι·ι

KRPI BI.il %> (ΟΙ >τ\
% ινιιον

Ι.Κ*

I* rw.v

rov

lîf Κ< I'll tiinau- Oi thi lonuty of ι·Μοη1 and
all olhvr- who pioposi t.· ait wtUi the ttepublican
in the <*uanns election, ai* iettled lo ui«-»t
I y delegate- in a convent· ·η to be held at the
ourt IIoiim* in Pati-

Wttllirailav

on

Jour J*.

al

Ht u'ilotk Λ. M.,

.iu.)ihirg

speaker,

Hut 1 cannot « it h
of the excel.ent ticket

lioiu tne.

bold my approval
gitcc >ou by the

National litpublicau
Convention at Cincinnati, a ticket that
ib »tl!d rective the cordial support ol ali
I know tiov. Hayes
races iu all sections.
1 can surrender, wub utp« ι .-on m I ly, and
leigned pleasure. in y present |>o»itiou to
biiu. :>> I believe I .-h·»!! do on tbo tilth ol

M itch next jear. with a guaranteed siluriiv lot \our rigbtu acd liberty under
the ia« s ol tbc laud.

Cor.Mv Contention.—Ox lord CouHty
Republican Coutenlion will assemble at
the Court House,Paris Ilill,next Wedues-

day. Every

representee!,
be

to*η should seek to bo
that iw

overlooked,and

Cincitnati^n^nUon

lature of his Statu and four term*
;
Congress, and his record is uouxceptico"e distinguished himaelf
ally good.
in bis connccliou with the Ne*v Orluir»
troubles by securing a satisfactory settlement of tho diOicultirs tbrongh ihe elloris
of the Wheeler committoo of which he was
chairman. Ho wis u%o Pre'ident of the
constitutional convtnliou in New York j
in 18*37. The aolectim of hioj ou the
ticket will secure the hearty support oil
New l'ork aud insure th<> chances of J
carrying the Stale age last a iy caudidafe 1
that any party may see lit to put in the
(bid· Mr, Wheeler is a mm ol undoubted ability, with -κι tiLiuip'.achable
1
cbarackr, and spotless record, and oue
who will bo found equal to every emerg1
ency, failhlul to every duty and worthy
ol all conlideuoe.

republicans

only
bB
a,nH,'lysusuicioo.
There
i. u«l

I'oi-j iiImitii
ners in

κγτηκκκοκπ β. hay es

Ticket.

W. M. R'ist,

editor f tl· Bol fast l'roçrt^irc Age was
Oxford County wan rtpKPrès id.
*
·· anx'oiw to show Mr. Blain*
ol Mail
Newspaper Decisions.
iln* Committees as follow*:
km
nnted
in
Lion
\ut |μί <·η n Ιιο m ho lake-a Mapi'r n I'til.irlv
I
I:·.# «V* ρ \ they sjmpsthlz* wi'h
ot
u.iun·
lit."
to
ililwU>l
ili<*
ι
11 >.ι·.
••ιΙί·Λ>—vkHli·'!'
itdemiais, 1*. C. Fickett ol furls;
.ι ir
disappointment; t ut »# ibiuk thif
ikiiibrr'* ><r wMWr kr ku wlucrlinl or ·«·.
organization. G. Κ. B-.al ui Nor.oaneui
iiic
I·
l<>r
|4(Ul.nl.
|·"11>ι6|«·
-wupathy n«iF'ht I»» es pu s-Mid «î» λ ιιηπ·
It λ iHT-on order·» hi* papt-r di>· oteliuited
îi'utw Committee, A. II. \\ alLer ol i
lhan
way.
tin·
may
all
publi-lu-t
urtVHUr^or
uili 4 pay
BlnineN ndvai»tH;>«
r inure t·» Mr
I. Ill
,'Mil il li III I lUViIlCHl « m ni»·, tu I
iivii. Ileal.
« >··
Mr. l.'tvtll Hii'l <ίι Kiijiutitfii·,
in lb* Ss.na'*.
l »
huu
..Un the uliulc MMiiW, «Ivllirr tli>· |-*l
burying
the Coladdiossod
I .I'll >1.1(11 the ftliif ill' not.
Kx-G»v.
Hingley
Κ aine i-« ceitainly tbo organi/.er and
» ouri- haveiliviitisl ih-n iiit<in(t» ike i
ol
re-nomination
the
vei lion, and moved
anil itu HHlii-al* from the ι···-ι mtnv
ι.· λ .· ι)>«
iiVr ol Republican forces in the House,
rfinu\iit< itUil Uvtviiii.' thon» linealled lor. iHis moaccUnialiiO.
Connor
ιίυ*.
by
l! i-bicugbt otote pn»mii»enlW b«-|ore
.«ritui /iii'K· rtldnk'i' ol luml.
is unanimous'} carried l»y a rising
in tion w
ι;ic publie. and is closer to ibe people
I.oral Agents».
Vol·*.
hi·, preset t position ιhnti be can be in
:iMll|..ri/i'l VvnlΓ.·
r- ίι\V W Thomas of Port Un.I and llou
Ί'»..· i'i.i'.iw 11.·
I be Si-rat·'. Il be «veepl* the BoOiiualioO
|..r Hi·- <ιν>'ιικιι ttkUiM'KAr. rtivv util ivrripl
Far well ol II mk»and were nom- !
A
S.
Ail·
lor Jul» Work.
i..f i-.tili aud attend t·· «mit
be λ step which many cl
«•rtt-ia*. .mil to "tuy iHhei matter* wliwh anbM'ii· { i: \riI! ceitainly
inated as electors at large
tu rn out do-ne :
lho<e who have hopes ol bi.·* future politol Bellast pre
\V. W. CaslN», K«q
No doubl Le
( Ktrry Ptuliuttilrr lu Oiford ('••Hi)'.)
ical bute*.wjil tegret.
which
resolution,
th»«
s.'iilul
following
Anlov.i. K. A. Boil
\lbauv. .1 11. l.oTiKu
will be appoiLtid to η CabiLet position
«« ■II
Bethel, 1'oMrr A llersfT. Κ W. Woodbnrv
was carried without Uing sent to the
·■llrow utiold. ·Ι. >. KrinL. Bin ktleld .1 II 1><H
urulti thu next adiuiuistration. and till
Committee on Resolutions :
At wood. lie·. 1> Buliw K-<| ; Hixli I·!
li r. \\
that tiuu'. wc Seel ft>ulid»ol he «ill better
il.m K.O. ilurloii; hyebur». V.K.Lewia. I; \\
Rcsohfd. Tb it lu view ol » probable
.1
l'.luke
Λ.
Wright.
iHlrtil. Tho
Μ. Κ·ναι
crrMitutnls by rnusiiiirg in vacancy in the United Stale* Senate Irom
i.i.ittou, loliu lli'alM; i.nfa»ws. I» A.Culkt. | *« r\e bis
\\
hitman
U.
A.
j
i|:i»>wr, A. k Ku.tpi· lli rou.
the llcUio.
Maine, this Convention rt.-poctfjllv rec\. Wadswortli. M .-on. Km. Il Brou η
II it nui, I
I.
ommend theappointment ol Hon Jamee
Mnlnn. ilitn\ W. r.»rk ; Nirâqi,G(H|i
1
Hxftnl. Κ»·v. >». ,\. l.oekw.iod.
t irnh.tiu. h«n
(ί B'nine to that < IHce ; at.d Massachutirant on the .\omiriafions,
1.. ll-iiu.-. l'ortrr, h. W. j
i.. t.. 11α»kc.-. IVrii, Λ
setts will please take notice.
Hutch
11.
Ε
Rnwlord.
Frvnoh;
I«:iac
L.
KmIIiiii.
J. M.
Th·· Pre-id m l «a» serenaded Tuesda*
U-; -wedeu. 11. -vimk-t-. », Wili'ilenl,
The Lewûton Journal s.\y« that the
tiaukInA
-!.
y; Wood-lx-k. ·> (' llongtitoa;
meetevent·
g. atlt-r a grand ratification
Milieu Plantation*. T. H. Thornton.
sentence relatiog to Masi&ohuseUs was
before ;
Λ-.-ont« will deduct Ihe r commission
ing beid iu Washington. and made the not supposed to have been a pirt of the
-ι nditlff money* to thi* oil.·*.
lolio«iog beatty speech:
Resolution, but merely an exclamation
livntleiu· n—After ali tb« .«pealing Jou
.Mr C. This simply show3 bow absurd
Krpiihlirnii >oittiii;itioii<·.
by
ard I have listened to to-night,—fur 1 was
it is t«.r any gathellng to pa.-» resolutions
rot ρκι.Μίηκττ
.it \our r »titieatii>:. Ljcetiug.—you cannot
to
hear
than those presented by their com
a
other
were
it
1
wisti. t\eii
rill's

TO W» ITEMS.
dent, is an able and experienced man and !
for
candidates
of
the
liet
in
is numbered
Andor*r·
the Presidency, bis circle or supporter*
,
Ho j
_«
bed one of ibe "■·»'
«
β BB
behalf.
hid
—»»e
iu
enthusiastic
June «
being very
ΗUst Toesthe
of
branches
légis- lenriol thunder .bower,
has served in both
iu

[From the New York Tribune.]

iatoresis

fully

may not

that tho b«.-i inteie^ts

of the pari) tuay be advanced.

u.K,.o

t'pro,,l,

but

ai ο no dark cor
bis hUlory which need lavostiga
tion or have over set the tongue 11 .c-n

lalwagging. llebMt*cn

soldTer

a

di.t.oguisbed

incorr aptible Congr—
Outside
an hb'e and popular Governor.
ol Oaio he lus beeu almosl unknowo un.
an

r^*rJ'Q
P*;P'«
aborted

til very recently ; bat the high
» tbc
which bu i^ held by hi* own
tn-t testimony to hw private tluracUr,
I he Triune
ruiniy. «.M-b ►
him *o s-.ituuously when he wu# ^gbnug
bis gallant fi^bt lor hard money aï*iost

I

^Allen

and Caiy madmen last year,
iind uo Itull wi'h Lis nomination now.
The Liberals and Independent Heiormers
who lent all their strength to bU oanvass
iQ 1876 vs.ii ί-uitaln Llui in the trials ol a
Ibe reforea
broader but easier lioid.
element ol the party wili ed tbat its j t
demanda have been consulted iu bis nomination ; aud those who believe in goad
money will see in his name a better
pled^o lot speedy resumption than am
resoluti'ti< ol a Convention could give.
aod ample compensation lor the .•guineas ot tb«» piaU'orei.
Mr. Wheeler, like Gov. II*) β", w »
sound Republic »u Irom conviction and
l»or
not Irom the love ol ο tike.
Haye·, al»o, he it a tboiougbly and <u...
suicuously boneet man, to whom luvtsli.
nation can bring no embarrassment. but
only brighter credit. While he Is in lui
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not a new
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-trip«■- h »1 Kin a'most completely
from
were "::s demi n* a door rai!."
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Ih'iif/giuff Horses.

rent

We have in a previous article called attention to the barbarors practice ot'drugthem iuto
ging horses iu order to putThe
condition.
present
good
apparently
is the tiuie ot year when tlii·* is most
commonly done, both by those having
animals under their care, and by dealers
who tind that the effects ot »prin^ weather
have rendered their horses less sleek and
saleable, li
plump, and consequently less
have
therefore is advisable tor those who
not
horse- to >ee that their stablemen do

not so

badly

acn,

1

applied.— Maine

Powdered white hellebore is a complete
the currant
an ! thorough exterminator of
the leaves
over
dusted
be
it
wi rm ;
may
in
when the dew is on, or may be stirred
Anwater and applied with a syringe.

administer condition powders of their own
concoction, however desirable it may l»e
that a tonic ot seme kind, in the spring
time, be administered : and in buying uew

stock, it would be as well to let bargains
iu order tw
pend for a fortuight or so,whenever
the
afford time for observation,
animals show suspicious sign*.
There tr< very excellent veterinary
but the
surgeon> in thi- and ithcr ci'.ics,
small in numeris
ridiculously
profession
as compared to the live stock
ical

rrmedy

other

comes

to us from

(Jeorge

Cruikshanks, eardncr to J. C. W'hitin.
be
Ks.j., Whitinsville, Mass which may
useful to those who cannot readily get the
white hellebore, or may not like to use it.
Mr. C- mixes j pounds whale oil soap
when thorquart of kerosene;
al»out ■'<
adds
he
mixed,
gradually
oughly
to dis.
gallons of boiling water, stirring
and incorporate the kerosolve the
with

The la»t census states

that the total number of surgeons is about
h -ees
1.100. and there are over
and mules. Theie is one «killed doctor to
take into
cverv 7,500 horses ; or. if wc

one

soap

1

gallons
syringe. It

When this is done, add

sene.

of water, and apply with a
should be applied early 0:1 a sunny day.

consideration other live stock, excluding
to
sheep and swine, the average is one

that the liquid may dry on the leaves.
,Vr. <\ states that three applications have
n· ver failed to destroy the pest*.—Amerso
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show
to
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Veterinarians, which exist throughout the
a lack which, as every one knows,
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The local druggUt could in
wonder.
most instance- throw light u|«ou the cast.
It is bad enough to do.-e sick horses
by the rule of thuuib : but for the «losing
of well animals, there is positively no
and if our societies for the preexcuse ;
vention of cruelty to auimaK would open
TkO

vij;orou- crusade

against

The following hints from
Poultry
Review, may be of interest to amateurs : !
It i- necessary to have pleity of nests

.lui ll^i'V. Mo Nor In, l»T '..
to St.
>
iro I «ί> kbippiuii horse*
nil· time
NN ith
une
I
badly crippled in the car. >tal>le
I.oui*.
jfoi
The
rre.it iluli· ullv I ^ot bun to the-l.ilile.
( 'entaur l.'iniii· lit
of
lio.sle
a
rric
your
teejier ^**ve
«ο ιι i\. IkO Uo,>«i win
with su> li ·«> »e»s thai
active anil nearly well. I h»»i been a veterinary
Liniment beat*
•utk'ton for lli.rty year*, but jour
u-v.l
Λΐι·. ιΐιιιικ I i-i «
"Λ -1 M'i \1JIV, Vi-terinary sur(feon."
Ceuiaui M
a pOi>Ui|re tlatup we will ui.ul
F
from
iv.aiia··. u»ul»iii!ug liui.i|ir<lo of eertiileate*.
are
l.iniineiiU
i'ini«e
ulou.
the
I
every >tate in
now ".«ild I»» all dealer* in the evuttiy.

caunot

for the hens, so that one will not drive off
anuoy another. If heus a:*e not suited
in this particular, they will st»ek uests for
themselves in some out-of-the-way place..
The fact that a hen will, when choosing a
nest, take to some secret or t uiet place, |
-hduld *erve a* a hint to the j roper method of building nests.
Carbolic powder is better for settiug
The hen should bo
hen« than sulphur.
ducted with it a few days be-

be given.

Tlrninm in Clo\ kk.—1 ouce had a very
poor, exhausted lot eome into iny po»-e.>sion : the field was naturally good but run
down.
It wx» uuder the plow the year
before.
I sowed it to oats and stocked
thoroughly with the large kind of clover
with the oats. The oats grew only about
*ix inches hi^h, but there was an excellent
catch and growth of clover.
The next
season the clover stood thick and
high. I
seut the harrow ahead of the
plow,exactly
a
I wanted to plough,and not much faster.
When the harrow caine around, Ï took
my bag of Nova Scotia plaster, and sowed
one cast at the rate of three bushels to the
acre, then followed with the plow about
seven inches
deep, uutil the field was finished.
The clover was iu blossom.
In
August I harrowed thoroughly and sowed
to rye.
I had an excellent crop of rye,
and have never failed to get a good crop
from the field since, except iu a email corner which wa« too
stony to turn the clover
under at the time.
All the crops since
have shown the effect of that clovcr and
plaster. The stone* ou the whole field
have since been removed, and with others,
form a handsome fence on the four sides
of the field, and I can now hoe, mow or
pasture at pleasure. —[Cor. Country tient.

the

thoroughly

fore the chickens come out of the shells.
If the eggs are sprinkled with warm water
at the same time it will help the hatching.
To teed sparingly and irregularly is to
lose all you give to fowls ; Tut to study
their wants and anticipate hem, is to
render them very profitable.
<iive your hens and chicks it little charcoal frequently, powdered, in their mush;
It has i.n excellent
say twice a week.
effect ou their appetites and digestion.—

«

not forget it.
Feeding-troughs

Do

should bî used for
hens in all cases, as it is a more economical and cleanly way than the )ld fashion
of throwing the food tipon the ground.—
A good arrangement is oue we saw in Mr.
Andrews's hennery at Lyunfield, Mass.—
Place a long shallow trough just outside

:

the «lat< and let it always have some kiud
of grain in it, so that the hens can go and
ft-ed when they are huugry. in this way
they all get enough and noie are gorged.

youngster being required to write
composition upon some portiou of the
human body, selected tLat which unites
the head to the body, aud expounded as
—A

a

U.S. \ *how ins ce: \ iee anil honorable dl*rharjre
therefrom, in place oi discharges lost. prt»cured
for a -m».I fee. Enclose stamp to tiilmore λ Co

prior
granted for Miniet in the lute rcl.eltiou.
« 11. >t < > it ι : λ. CO., Waaklu·
nu>tU
Ua, P. C·, I r full instractloas.
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AGENT FOK

llallrtl Λ Dari«'
ChirkoriiiK Λ Sons'

jo, leTA.

June

ly

Opened

This

Day

Garcelon's

Goddard &

ORGANS.

«like

Pari·, Jnly IS, 1873.

A

ly

GENTS,

make no engagements till you see

—.Josh Billings writes that "Philosoadmit that the milk u put into the Times says "Just such a work as thousand* of
the American People will be glad to possess" :the
kokernut and the hole is neatly plugged Detroit Advertiser calls it ··preferable to any yet
Any active Man or "woand
up ; but who the feller is who duz it, the putilitheU."
man οι jrood address insured large profits
For full particulars, adare honest
a year.
for
work
philosophers
enough for once, steady
J. IL FORI) A CO.,
dress
to admit that they can't tell ω.
11 Bromlield St., Hoeton,
sprll Viw

sight. The North American Re riew says it is
'•deserving of unqualified praise: we anticipate
for i t an extensive popularity" : the Dubuque

both aide·— thud enabling tin·

-··vv111

Wagon*. Irrr« Ojirn
tml
|«·|> ΙΙιιχϋΙι·. Jump

ami
Carryall·, twu mul flirrrami
l'li*ttan«, t«llh Ι*·ιιρ<

mud ilmhr·,
xoM at
to, un<l Which will he
All of the 1atc»t
with the li.inl time*.
rorri'-iiondlD*
μι ice·
ιnVKKKD
«
»
l|i»K>J.
\\
Tliey h|m< have imn Ί
will be «old
WAGON, fur hit«r bumneti which

j

κ ot

lie· 11
< oiiio .iiiJ examine
el new here.

c

our

Mock b< ί

|iurt l

>10

4*·

Norway. Mar .11, ItCÛ.

THE PLACE

SunplKiig.— It

το iti v \m

it

Nice Carriages !

3d. Kfteitnct·— It i* the largest machine manufactured that i* adapte.I for tannly sewing; lt«
inch aim ritablrii it to do a greater variety ol
•niching, from the lighted cambric, through all
grade· of fabric to harne·* leather, and do it »o
well that the same inacldne may be used either in
manufacturing or family «ewiog with eijual facil-

A, M. TRULL'S, NORWAY, ME.,
ha*

Who

hand, and I* Itni-diinff up,

on

Spring Tiade,

Ihc

>r

fine a«»oinr.· tit »i

a

ill mnke wide and narrow hem-, hem all ni:tnoer
of bias woolen good·, »* noft merino, crnue cloth.
ot good* diflicult to Item on other machine*, end
for all of wl.iclt it ha* attachment·· especially
adapted Kor carriage ti iinmlng. »hw fUting.
tailoring, drea* making and family u«« it ha* no
»

rirutfii I.in·* on
hnnti mid made
!··> oider at

simiir MiTi'.E'

i
I

am ii

êuei't.

J. A. BUCKNAM & CO.,

or

MECHANIC FALLS, ME-

Agent* for Λ ml rose η g g I ιι,
Oxford mill C'timherlund
Countlea.

Mechanic Fall·, August SI, 1*75.

ly

τ ii ι:

OXFORD

COl'XTY

DRESS GOODS
offcrftl.

we over

Sporial I !

M KICK».

ii. ICI U Κ Sll.lis

rga u

KICKVCII \ KiONKS .ii I
■.had·'* from Vv t.i f ! :7 pet

an·

I

liKlSKtiK"

ASH

»

in

yard.
Cheaper good- in |>ri<*e« from 12c f>u belainea
Krpps to .v>c.

Ureat

Variety au·! at Reduced Prices.

many kinds at les» prices than

·*ηι·.·

ever before sold.

BATES
ul

lus BF.KN

IN-Tl

were

4-7

81, 'if.

Cotton,

1-2c.

Linen

chrap.

(lOririanl à (ί;ιπτΙοιι
Xo

ft, Fillsbiiry Block.

Lcwikton,

Jtv.

Fine Watches !
AND

WATCH REPAIRING !

SarlnKi Rank lllitck.
LKWI8TON,
e>m
January 1), 1876.

Me.

DR. SMALL

patients Ht a distance successfully
by letter. He makes a speciality of disease» of the I.ungs, Kidneys, and ReproThose diseases which
ductive Organs.
have hitherto baffled all remedi·-·. and the
are most solicited.—
incurable
supposed
Female Weakness cured. Send 9tump for
listol questions that elicts every symptom under which an invalid suffers. Call
on or address,
Treats

DR. Ο. H. SMALL,

CiARDINElt,
Maine.
Box 30.1.

Office

00$

January 18,187«.

Water Street.
Λπ>

my

<

<

U<K)l> Γαρ». Κ

iuouIIm.

un

MV PAINTING
I- being done in λ very tlior-'Uuli and workmanlike manner. Nvond hand <"<«rriatre.| rep tinted
arid varnished. al-o all ki>.|· ·ι |>aintinn* done
Price* imi»n.ibli'
with neatne»» an 1 ile«patili
No trouiile !u -li.iar my work to auj ··:,«: m in> NMJ
wikIi to l»uk it

aprl-

iirur,

\

Μ TRULL, \ot»

n«

)

■

ALONZO J. NEVERS,
IN

Twelve

I will sul a 1st Clam». I'rlmo 71 O· lave, Carved
I .off·, Itoublr Vi'OfWfil Itux) Wood ( *-«·. Harp
Pedal, Kuli Iron Frame, Overstrung Γ.»«». Agraffe
ΤΙιί· Ci.MfNSIAI WAR. »nd .lutin# that time Trtblr, Supcrtioc 111» 'Γυρ and Bottom, Pearl
it ha« ί»*ιιο<ι niarly
Moulding-. with tin· privele«lgn «I returning it
not satisfactory,— Price, $:|oo.oo.
a#*l>on'i take any «lock In wh it other igoBt."
nnd ■··«.
»av, liut call al iuy lioti'e on SJAIN' ST

POLICIES,

10,000

for

joureclvea

rill K8

V Κ Λ Its.
fall for

AM» Ρ A11» OCT

llial I sell till' best at YER\ LOW

Ινηγκι'ΜΙ.ντ» of rvll kin<N «old
MENTH un>l warrante«| fur the
Kiiic

l'|>tu>l»tcri'd

on

INSTALL

term
stool* tliat

of

ri»e

Sl.X

au«l

have a NEW ^TYLEORGAN that CAS!f«»T
and I will tw plea-rd to «h iw it to an)
one, whether they m i->h to purchase ur not. I at >o
»4 I

Ii Κ η ΚΑΤ.

«•all aUtntion to mv stock of Music Stool*.
int«-r« »ted in musi.· are invited to call.

September,11, '75.

n-<

Xi

Those

ly

; It, rh

Fart,

?;,<■

J,'"'

Ki^ifht Uke η λ* ii« lal.
RoiTUH KaJL m uts accepta
1
erw ami tbe ·|'1ΐ*ιτη e is fare η f ι·ι
ι
1. κ « OYIK. Jr., «ί,ι,Ί. Atrt..
P.irtUnJ

BURNHAM

GROVER &

BETHEL, ME.
r|a|IH i« to

\r

£.

η

r

>

I

partMer«liM> in my lenera!
lletlicl ilill. PI5CKNR1 HI'KMIAX Kau
\\. i» a well known eiii/en ι |u ,.·,

VVe le.
cellent bu«iue.« man
willi the addition ΙΟ our t>u«in<
-'ι
In- wylUM »n<l ««I··»)'
merit «nd receive our "(.an· .,|
I»

,f

in

t'_

ti.·

ll.t.lCOVES,

H'c have rvee.iti> ma-U Ur^e
«Uv-k and non hate » full line

I0

Dry Goods!
L ADIKS' λ G Κ NTS'

Fiirnisliiii» (ioods.
Hats & Caps,

BOOTS & SHOES
(ilîOCEUIES,

CROCKERY, CANNED GOODS. &c
tv

make

»|>ceiallty

.·»

Ladies' Fnrmsiiing Goads. Wsrstrts. te.

Clûllis, e!c,

Etc.

and have a ladv in eli trie of thi·· d· artmnt. II
>: η ·'>
ail ν if h t* I ·* *re w intml ^kl< 'i we fin·
th>*\ will t>« »ei,t I >r iiii'r»«llitt^l»
I.It· IV Kit Λ I!I ΚΜ1ΛΜ
tm
Ttethel, Me Mare h 7. llOû.

HURRAH
HURRAH!
Tie Fear of Jubilee te for1
«I
tofetU
uo«l n<- an· all j<»||v »η·|
in »oO,
II )·>β n|i>h to rontintie in the rauic
of
ic*
more to, bur mar »ti|>|>

//. Λ

HOLSTER

.

so. PAHIS,

d J'r f
»··π

kd

K>
lor H« «rr-eliinir J-.M.
an·! iiivinB* hi·γ\ man hi·· π,
M«>RE, Γ·>"

r.i

ν

W r have a >τ··«>·1 lii.r, an.I ie-:

:

it·

(, <>(} I) S,

DUE S S

wali. m

fol

>.

ρj-•«•nirer. tiv ihik ur are remiadet tint tk*
nr. uie ■ •••«mi'iirtahie η ν lit »
-t
iU,|
expense ainl .ncoi.\tu.· uce of «·γ,
ι·,,'..
Ut·· at nijlit
Through Ticket· to Sue ^ .<rk τ Λ \·., ΤιΓ
Hound l.ititc f'»r »*le .«t T.-rv 1 m rit.

Λ I.I. Kt.M>S OF

Norway, Maine.

Years

run

»

Cabin l'arc, $1

immgfa and

» l>

$60,000 IN LOSSES !

QUILTS,

βΙ.ΟΟ

Ϊ4«·.

goods

ιί »r * pwk in

Insurance Aitenev ! Pianos I
Organs,

LINEN SUITS & SUNSHADES
in

h·*

IO.AI.Mt

now

un>l

·χ t

I don't « I» rti»e to ••■il el.· ψ ·βπ iak'e«,
ι. Μ
I ■>·
I'Be.ij·. a- «>tue do, luit <·(K)l» Tll<M(«M
« Λ II,
\i:KIAl«l> CllKAl*
Τ·>Μ MAIlK

auperior.

linifr*

ο

n»tι·

I^TcHlANKi.lN
VKK, I' .rtao.l
Γo'clock. P.M., and INDIA u
Sunday· cxr.·;!· ;
ilaily.nl 7 Ρ Μ

iitf

.i«

»:. <·. *> i)κ i:\v.m λ γο.

(

WThc most difficult work skillfully executed.
References:—J. F. Phillips, Conductor Β Α Μ Κ
Κ: D. W. Sanborn, Conductor Κ U U; C. W.
of all kinds, constantly on hand.
Hood bury, Ε R It ; T. H. Howard, Conductor M
R It: John Jewott, Conductor M C It It ; A. Her·
C
These Pianos and Organs are of sneh univers»
M G R R; Capt. Win.
reputation, not only throughout America,but also My, Ueneral Freight Agent M C R
R; Samuel J
in Kurope, and are so generally acknowledged to Mitchell formerly Conductor
be the standard of excellence among all instru- Edgerlv, Conductor PA RRR; Payson Tucker,
ments that few will need to be assured of their Agent 1$ A M R R.
«-Work per Kxprese promptly attended to.
luperiority.
AU kinds of in-truinents constantly on hand and
4t?~I'rices 20 per ecnt. less than Portland price,
Sold bjr Instalment*, Warranted for the term
if fire years.
J. W. IHcDL'FFEE,
So.

«"on-lutlnir Γ
III rrli oil.I 1'iiinnnl

a/··!",

and ιιΙΜηχ, and the

ha* no under work* to be
looked alter or m t out of order.
id. Durability.—It» working part* are mail·· ol
the lw«t Improved «tee!; are compact, strong and
■lui able.
Ut.

i *i*kci l.vmon
The reliable liou*e o( Al.EX. FKOTIItNCIUU A.
Co., No. ij Wail Street, Km York, pui»ii»h *1
for the »ea»ou, \ I in LOW
All ol which have heen Ι'Κ'ίΜΡΤΙΛ AH.Il Hl'ED Id adiomc eight page weekly pri|>er, called tin·
Wii'lch Financial Report, which th«>\ »en«i fret· tu
and paid at maturity,
in\ ailili—
Ii: ndditi.»» to ··» lull numlifr of
(
able etliiori.il·> on tlri&m-ial and business topic·, i:
Sont· but tlio \i m »»>.* t Coinpanie- are
contain* very (nil nn«l
of the MM*
ΜΑΒΙ»npoitt
»eeted,—»uch a* the
ana· the*»"
ami atandiug* of every bond, atoe.k and
security juat receivoil, ih.it ne aln»i>*tgut·'
dealt In ut the Stuck Exchange or lundi·*!
*«» t'HKV I*.
by I
Eastern financier* and capital·*!. Messrs. Froth
lugliam Λ Co. are very extensive broker· of large
c\ |.eri« n« c and tried
Integrity. In addition t··
their atock brokerage bu»in<'»a, thev sell «h it arc
termed "Privilege·,," or "Put» and Call·," now
'r*
>i
one of the DtlMHt IMttodl «>f legitimate
|»ile of IIi»·n» .il prie* lhaJ
j a
tion. Ttn-ir itlvlec ι* very valuable, ami -peeulaI'ol
by
lowing it. thousands of people have made for
tunrι v ^. MetrepyHs,
ma\ pi ly

HATS and CAPS.

.ETNA,

Boots and Shoes.

1IOME,

HARTFORD,

ROGER WILLIAMS,

—

AsoiRiirrS

LIFE.; 1)1'

NEW YORK

TRAVELLERS AND

RAILWAY PASSENGERS

*ulr.

KM" A NT to :m onler from the Distrh I
Court
of the V. 8. for the District of Maine 1 thai
-ell at Publie Auction on
-'Uh
at le
Monday, duly
o'clock A. M. at the store of Ο II Maaon in Bethel
the following de»ei ibed personal
property. about
Ufteen hundred boxes elothc*
piu*. auout J.oou
pound* hop*, smill bit of wool : and on
Tuesday.
J u I ν r.th. ut I o'clock, P. M.,at the liou-e
of « il
mail Itlake In .*aid Bethel the
following de*crilxtl
personal property, to wit: one ox. three cowi au>l

three calve·,two two-vear-olds.twentv-elght
sheep,
two old *ted«. one ofd sled, one old
one
old pnng, one alelah, four ox chain*.wagon,
three old
iu every particular. INSURANCE Kl· KKCl'bDou
otic
horse power wood -aw, «mail lot ol
plow·,
lumber, lour cord* birch lumber, one shawl robe,
Dwellings,
two nap kettle*, lot ^ap buckets, one f>>.irth
ol
stump machine,îm shingles. two old grindstones,
Manufactories ami
uue old cultivator, one share in
Bethel Chee*e
Ο. H. MASON, Asuurnee
Factory.
Personal Property,
of estate of Oilman L. Blake, in
Bankruptcy.
June
I
V 1*7·
Bethel,
»
On Reasonable Term* !
jW
ALL HHST-CLAS3

I

mm stools,

ΜΚ LODE OXS & ORGANS TO RENT.

on

pointa:

holccst "»to< k ami <«n-a(c«t Variety of Sea
•unable

The

ISjunetf

Smith'*» American
ami Mason A Hamlin

Mire

any number of tliii knea>c« without bxtinp, and
operating » ll e<|ual facility un tin· heavieata*
well a« the lighlei.1 fabric*.
In addition to the foregoing invaluable and In·
'ii»pen*oble featureû, which are peculiar to thif
machine alouc, we urge the following additional

CO.'S,

Office, Lewiston, Me.

2 doors S. Post

Turkey

ALSO,

| ■, render* the feed

tlilch uuilorm in length.
Sd. The needle being in the jrood* at tlir time
the feed ta*··* place, rend, r* it iiup<>a>ihlc to lull
one |>ieee Hlnletliu other In atrelchitl.
till. The rrrtical /rril bar being behind tin·
needle render* it capable of sewing e!a«ti<" jond*.
nuking » Oiiooth and flexible *eara with *titch

v. II.—Μκ K. W. Coiit'K>, formerlv of the I.ew
i«ton Itraucti mom·, at >outli Pari*, will lie h«ppv
to w.iii on Mich of hi* old customer· at I'arii uni
vicinity a- «hall tavor him with a call at

J. A. RODICK &
I

Κmμ

do you wrilrc.
Come and buy one thai ni!|
int.I now
The *uWril>er« luvn ju«t»·Γpureliaoj.
binine·· in Ν rwsy
offer for »le at th'tr |>l··-·*
earnof
lot
mili'Uiilul
Village, a vety nuu and

I

con·.

I

Nice CARRIAGE

We claim ni|crior Ι» «II ether kiudi i« uao,lot
In· lolioniug ri'nwni :
1*1. ili«· |ir'*»M>r foot in alwave raise·I iron» tin
labile When the Iced take» |da· i\ thereby prc*entlug no ri'iMt'itce to *eaui*or riiljgc* while feeding.
Ji|. The nee· 11 κ being in the fabric, moving Willi
lie rrrtical fini l>nr— »iih it- fui pre* mrc on I bo

luo stock or

ASSF.TTS.

NEW Book,

phers

KV KIO ON Κ WHO WANT»

Λ

l.uii-ii Suits, hcaitlilnil) rtnhroi4erei, irom si t«» 81*2.
Parasols al Iront 30c. lo ft I,
)<l witlr II ro Cul t> I-'2c
fi I-'2 In 1*2 I-2c
lilt a do
<lo

■ ^mm

r«

W il

ity.
FIK8T-CI.\^ ΓΛΙΙΚΙ HSilH.
tlh. Practicability ami AVoiKiniy.—It tun* at a
of riueion··, T»p lUiji'.· ■·«. I. xi»t Uo*
!
«
with
Con»i«iioic
combined
it*
of
rate
Inch,
pehigh
npeed,
< onUu/k'o*· I. >K lit « it I Medium hrft Ί,..ι,
cullar feed, enable* the operator to turn the work
»rd waaDoa*Two toil «r Km u w i,.·» ■*
at any augle while the machine ι* in lull motion,
U muu
Ιί··.ιΊ
a
<>l
kin·!».
ftM
l.iiclit
all
without changing the trn*ioa or length of atitch, !
toalleaw ltu»mr«· tTMfil, Kv
cori-e.jucntly It e.»n easily do in a given time one
W «»' n<
l>r« ·* Wajf>ti. Kami
third more w««i k iban any rotary or lour motion
Trotting Siillk;. or Roul
it excels ill lieinmm·;, felling, tucking,
feed
In
liir.
Kvc>
ythinif the
braiding, cording, binding, «juilting, ri.tiling, u

fS,700,000 Continental
CONTINENTAL. New York.
i
h RANKLIN, riiiladelpliia,
:ι.·.η«μμι
ΠΚΚ \ssOCl \TloN. Philadelphia,
DamJinl and
AW,000
CIK->T VAT ΙΟΝ Λ I., Worcester,
i.ivkri'ool. i.ondon a t.i-οηκ,
Ζί,ΟιΟ,ΟΟίι
ask t'rrtf
of England,
1,800/100
SBRMAN1A,Sew York,
1,600,01X>
PEVN.M|,\ ASIA, Philadelphia.
We have mie of the I.argent nnd Ile»t Stock* in
TRAVELERS LIKE A \CCIDENT
00 the state and
INS. CO., of Hartford.
guarantee purchaser* will Mnd it to
an·I prices bePolicies written to any amount in the above their advantage to csamine good"
fore buying.
lo.s.sei
and
all
Companies,
PKOJIHTLV PAID.

—A Mount Bethel township farmer cut
open a hornet's nest, just to examine the
the inside arrangement.
He says he
thinks he will be able to we his kirn in
ahout two weeks.

able animal

will, until further

MAINE,

colors, vcrj clicap,
111 (lit* new si) 1rs in IMaitls autl
plain Dress (ioods at priccs
Iront 1*2 l-'2c. to îir,

Agcul tor the to.lowing reliable Companies:

"A throat is convenient to have,
our
especially to roofers and ministers. The
wi
crows
h
:
the
and
it
former eats corn
latter preaches through his'n and then
tics it up. This is pretty rnuca all I can Which in thrilliug interest, sterling merit, eWan·
It is
re and eheapne-s, has absolutely uo equal.
think of about nooks.''
THE Tmsu" lor the Centennial period—takes on
:

The >uperii>r »ea ,ίοιηκ steam·

"JOHN BROOKS" AND
FOREST CITY,"

Goods

Black < ip>liiiHTt s Mr. lo 81,
lilack 4lparas anil Itrilliaiitiiies
!
S3c· to 81,
It lark Silks, tn stripes an«l |»l:·in

GF'.NKHA I

—An Kuglish writer says that in the
case of fire in
buildings contaimug horse»
it the harness be merely put on, however
loosely, the horses will ijuit the place
without difficulty.
A knowledge of this
may be the moans of saving many a valu-

follow-

PJunc:im

Wc an· Uow offering the large-t an<l bc-t .dock]
of DKV A KAM ^ GOODS we have eter offered
to the putdic, at price* Hi at can't be ber.t

MB ι

Boston Steamers

New Model BUCKEYE MOWER.

Tracy's Block,

No. 2. Flint and

for l.mlir« Urnr,

;

from\
fork.
P.-tMftge In state Room fA 0n.nje4UiIttt
(,oo<in forwarded to and Γι>>m
l'un»<i»|t»
Montreal. Ouel»·■<·. M 1 ,l -in ;
v
e^-KieiZlit taken at the lowc-t r.iu «
hm|iper-are requited to ». nd t:., ,t fr.
a·
Steamer*
as
he
early
t, I». M. on d,v, ikl'
F«#r further information \i.·
t tve l'.irtlaii'l.
,.
HKNRY KOX, t.eneral \kvv.|·,
J. K. AMKS. An t l'leri- Κ Κ ν»
Tieket* ami rttate momi can also I* ,, ,t.
#V
Q KUhl *e sue···
inr.rtf

AUK) Α'.ΚΝΤ ΚΟΚ

JARodick&Co'sj
LBWIBTON·

found oiitaido of Portland.
Make η apeeialty of
In·

Kin* •ioodi

Tw(nty*l'lre Cent··

Fancy

BOOTS

KID

LADIES
:o

nt

MOOTS Λτ ΗΙΙΟΚβ
Kverv D«»«oription.
in

and Kineet Stock oi
hare Ihn f.arffc»t

I

ADVERTISING·.

1

or

the bottles of >tuff and papers of powder
sure to be found on out-of-the-way shelve.-,
and of the us<* and nature of which a
Scirntiti·.' American.

one

Journal.

Meaucheck the other.
empowered
while, we suggest to those who possess
hor-cs, that the present is an excellent
time to inspect stables, and to destroy ail

satisfactory explanation

amend-

and suggestion? from all tho<e engaged in
it are interesting.— Mrs. (Λ, in hewiston

to

—

to

hundred hens, tl ere are only
two or three but what like to be talked
The j»oultry business is
to and petted.
evidently gaiuing in importance and hints
flock of

the system,

should probably hear less of it than
we now do.
It certainly is just as cruel
to cause the animal suffering by doses of
cantharides or emetics, a.* it i? to drive it
when its neck is galled ; and a> the oftoers
of societies arc empowered by law to
prohibit the one.they are doubtless equally
we

it should be subject

—At.AO—

day at home. Sample· worth
StimOfl & Co Pjrl'jn.i, Me.

and

Franconii,

further notice leave
franklin w
MONDAY ηβ·1
iiti P. Mm an<l leave Hier it EmTHUftMuv
κ ter
fork. every MONDAY an 1 ΗΓΚ.>Παϊ vJL*
1
M.
The Eleanora ta a new .tourner. ju.tbniit·,.
•oute, anil both ■heamltlie Kraneoninr*
îu,
nth line accommodation· for
ρ».*·Β|ιΤ, n
hi· the most convenient and
every
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